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■Щ ж pedestal sad statuette at esok Corner, re

presenting Europe with sceptre end g —^ 4 ^

B3Jmï£5 і Royal Gordon
let of eaglet feathers and starry centre— 
the four divisions of the globe with which 
Sheffield holds oo

for the first night, and it is needless to say 
that the audience included a great number 
of distinguished persons. In the box 
occupied by the Prince of Wales there 
were also die Duke of Teck, General Sir 
Dighton Probjn and Sir Arthur Ellis. 
The opposite box was occupied by the 
Poet Laureate and Mrs. Alfred Austin. 
Among others present were Lord Russell 
of Killowen, Mr. and Mrs. Chamberlain, 
Mr, and Mrs. A.quith and the Marquis 
and Marchioness of Granby. *

Alter a preliminary flourish of brass in
struments the green painted, fire-proof 
curtain of sheet iron ascended, giving to 
view red tableau curtains, gold embroider
ed. Betw-en these Mrs. Tree presently 
entered, curtseying, in the poudre cos
tume she was to wear m ‘The 8 ate of the 
Mighty,’ and proceeded to recite the In
augural Address, ^composed for the occa
sion by the Poet Laureate.

Then we had ‘God Save the Queen,* 
sung by Miss Clara Butt, and chorused 
by the Queén'a Hall Choral society, and 
following on this a first view of the act-drop 
painted from a piece of Gobelin tapestry .re
presenting the reception of Aneae by Dido. 
Then alter some plaintive music by Hum
perdinck and some unexplained pauses, 
the curtain drew up upon the prologue of 
Gilbert Parker's ‘Seats of the Mighty.’

The dresses were marvels ot good taste, 
but those worn by Mrs. Tree undoubtedly 
came first. The best is a court gown ot 
gold tissue. The style is Watteau, of 
course, but the charm of the costume was 
the godet skirt, which tell in voluminous 
folds, biding yer showing the dainty 
decoration of bows and knots in torqnoise 
embroidery. The underskirt was bright 
rose red, and (1 only saw it on occasions) 
the pretty shoes and stockings were in the 
same tone as the slip. Throughout the 
play Mrs. Tree wore her hair ‘poudre,’ 
and dressed small, with a lace lappet 
twisted round and culminating either in an 
upstanding leather or a diamond cluster.

In the second act Mrs. Tree wears a 
very lovely pelisse, made of taffeta in a 
shade of olive green. This is trimmed 
with jewelled galon and sable. The short 
for lined mintle is curious for the mere 
fact that it has two hoods, one ol red satin 
coveted with ecru guipure, which decor
ates the back of the mantle sod it sur
mounted by a large turn-down collar of 
table, and another of green satin and ecru 
lace, lined with fur, which is drawn over 
her bead, en lieu de mieux.

The next dress Mrs. Tree wears is ot 
flame-colored “moire miniature,” and over 
this a mantle of white and gold brocade, 
lined with bright green and edged with 
ermine and jeweled galore.

Miss Janet Steer as Lt Pompadonr 
wears a lovely dress of pale blue moire 
brocade, lined with pink. The style, 
Watteau, and the effect, tout-се qu'on 
peut desirer. Innumerable jewels are 
worn on the neck and bodice ot this lovely 
dress, and it Madame de Pompadour 
always looked so lovely I can quite under 
stand the devotion of the King.

On Friday we went to the private view 
age at St. Peter’s Eaton Square, for the ol the Royal Academy, and, notwithstand- 
marriage of Lord Boyne’s second son, “g the dreary downpour that lasted 
Frederick Hamilton-Russell, with his •hroughout the afternoon there was a hjige 

“ “ ’ , . attendance, an overwhelming string of
cousin, Lady Margaret Scott, the united carrisgis up Piccadilly and the daintiest of 
heights of the young couple most have spring toilets on view in Burlington House. 
amounted to something considerable, and We who wished to view the pictures 
Urn bride locked quite imposing in her Я.е
white eatrn gown, with в court tram, and poured in from three o’clock in unceasing 
Honiton lace wedding veil. numbers. A new feature was the way in

On Wednesday a number of relation. £*£ £& »j&T^ She'S 
and a few intimate friends were bidden to ,ocie(y rather than the galleries ot pic- 
Christ church, Mayfair, to assist at Lady tures.
Parker’s secondes noces. Captain Mat- Society was represented by Lady Carew 
thews, the bridegroom was supported by
Major Henry Orsmby-Gore as best man : trope br0,lde, with big sleeves ol velvet, 
while Lord Macclesfield, assisted by his Lord Dofferin, Lady Chesterfield and hnn- 
cousin, officiated as page to his mother, dreds oft other well-known people, 
both wearing smart white satin suits. Lady . T“ «hibition this year is not very in- 

, , . .a . •. , ., ., , terestmg. The number ot good picturesParker’s bndal white toilette was modified „„ ,ew6and the banging committee have 
by a tone ol mauve flowers and a bouquet evidently been more linient than usual, 
ot the same shade ; with her came Miss with the result that the walls are unpleas- 
Holford, in the capacity of dame d’honneur. crowded.
Immediately atterthe service, without hold- in ^ ^"fgVlfeïyT^th^ ^oup of Mrs. 

ing any reception, Captain Matthews and Carl Meyer and her children, and Mr. 
Lady Parker started on their honeymoon Shannon is at bis best in one or two por- 
trip abroad. trmts of old gentlemen.

C, , .. , . - v , і I mentioned last week the unftortunate
Thursday was the date fixed for several diligMement which has arisen between 

weddings, but the most important, irom а Де young'^Gratd Duke [and . Duchess of 
social poitt oft view, was that of Miss Mary Hesse. The pretty Duchess Victoria Me- 
Lowther and M. Vieugue, whose engsge- 1111 h*» ?»» ru>.h*d o0,to St. Petersburg 

, , .. . . w. to consult her bister-m-Iaw, the Czarina,
ment has been the happy result of Miss The llttle lady could ,carceiy have chosen
Lowther’e sojourn in Japan. The marnage a better confidante to flee to in her little 
was to bave taken place at the Oratory troubles than her particularly sensible and 
early in the day, according to the rites of dever sister-in-law. We have looked tor- 
. - , . . . ward to seeing her and the Grand Dukethe bridegroom, religion; but at the last figurillg „quitea show couple at Grand- 

moment the “powers that be decreed that mamma’s Jubilee so let us hope that a 
? ecent rules in the Roman church forbade week or two at the Czarina’s court will re- 
any other marriage ceremony to follow, store her Grand Ducal Highness’ spirits as

... ...__... l well as bring about a return of domesticand the wedding itself had been fixed for ^ Meantime, .grandmotherly and
early in the afternoon at St. Margarets, motherly councils are of course, being given 
Westminster. However, there it took place by the yard to both husband and wile, and 
with great t clat, and a number oft people a number of letters already written betwixt 
went on afterward, to Lowther Lodge, kinsfolk on the subject would fill a sack. 
wcu " 6 I have been permitted to have a peep at
where Mrs. Lowther entertained the wed- golden casket and key which are to be pre- 
ding party. sented to the Queen on her approaching

The old Hir Mcjesty’sTheatre has given visit to Sheffield. The casket, which is 
place to the new, and the opening of Mr. m®“ magnificent, is oblong in form, with 
Beerbohm Tree’s new playhouse in the 
Haymarket was treated as, and undoubt
edly was, a theatrical event ol considerable 
importance. It drew together a long con
course of people, many of whom came ap 
patently merely to see what was to be seen 
outside ol the theatre itself.

I was fortonate tirongb to get a ticket For Table and Dairy, Purest and Beat

IN ENGLAND’S CAPITAL
ВШШЛ.ІАЯТ BOBNK AT ТЯЛ QОЖШЖВ 

LAST DM AWING ШООМ. ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
g 10 Years Old — the Perfect Scotch Whisky.

І Royal Gordon Perfection* ♦ ♦
15 Years Old — the very oldest and finest 
Whisky shipped from Scotland.

McINTYRE & TOWNSEND, St John, N. B„
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

» Оомір ol tk# Street City—Opwing ■ New 
of tba Bojal by her industries. 

On the dome lid of the casket stands a fig
ure of Brittania with trident and shield.

On the sides and ends ot the casket are 
tablets richly enameled, with Shi ffield de
picted on one, the coats ot arma ol the 
Queen and of the oi y ot Sheffield on others 

bile at the back appears the inscription. 
•To Her Most Gracions Majesty. Town 
Hal! of Sb ffield, May 21st. 1897.’

Academy—lh« Queen to віта Medal, to
.

■r bio Weddings.
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Loudon, May 6.—The Queen has come 
back looking wonderfully trail and in such 
spirits I The Riviera does her a world oi 
good, and her rheumatism from which she 
always suffers at Windsor entirely disap
pears. Her Majesty had by no mesne » 
pleasant passage across the channel. The 
sea was choppy.and the rain came down in 
torrents when the Queen walked slowly 
from the quarterdeck of the yacht to the 
platform.

It was an ideal spring afternoon for 
yesterday’s drawing room, snob an after
noon as turns one’s thoughts to river parties, 
country and fresh sir. The dresses could 
net fail to have impressed the most casual 
observer with a sense of their beauty and 
variety. Never before have colors been 
so bright and Irish, never can materials 
have been so artistic and rich and effective, 
while embroideries seemed to have reached 
the very point of perfection. The flowers 
were very suggestions of sommer itself and 
jewels sparkled and glittered in profusion 
in the bright light ot a glorious May after
noon.

The Prince end Princess ot Wales are to 
arrive at Eaton on Saturday evening on a 
Saturday to Monday visit to the Duke and 
Duchess of Westminster. The new mansion 
which the present Duke has built was de
signed by Waterhouse, and is admirably 
arranged.

The extern side is much admired, a 
cloister extending the whole length, which 
loads to a terrace a hundred and twenty 
yards long. Here are the drawing room 
and dining room, and at the south end is an 
enormous library. There is » separate 
wing tor the family to inhabit when there 
are no guests.

Everybody wx extremely soiry to hear 
of the illnex of the Ducbeta of Teck, for 
•he has always been a great favorite, her 
universal bonhomie and courtesy being re
cognised and thoroughly appreciated by all 
clxsei. Although at present I beer there 
is really nothing alarming in her condition, 
it was found necessary tor her to undergo 
a surgical operation on Saturday at the 
White Lodge, Richmond Park. Although 
the sexon proper bx scarcely begun, plen
ty ot people ere to be seen in town, and the 
streets look quite gey.

There was no important evening enter
tainments lxt week, but there were plenty 
in the day time, with many weddings.
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JOHN O'HBSAN, 8t. John, N. B. BI6KLOW » HOOD. Truro, N. B.
JOHN TOBIN A CO., Hulllsx, N. 8. J. * t. NORRIS, Charlottetown, P. K. I.IA ROYAL А7НІ.ВТШ.

How a Monarch » on Valuable Trophies 
Under on Aeenmed Nome.

Among the stories told of one of the 
most kingly ot European sovereigns, King 
George of Greece, is one which details the 
trouble that on one occxion grew ont oi 
his pa non tor atheletio sports.

The king, in his earlier yeax of his reign 
often participated in the feats ot running 
and leaping of which his countrymen are 
so fond. In order to conceal his identity 
he entered ihe c< ntests under the name ot 
“George Papadopoulos”. He wx an ex
cellent athletic,— tall’ strong and nimble, 
—and wen many of the contests.

The king now proudly cheriihes the cup 
and other trophies which he won m these 
games, all of which bear . the came of 
George Papadopoulos.

Bot his appearance in them, x an un
known and conic quently mysterious per
sonage, had its disadventages. Ina certain 
ameteur contest be wx accused of being 
a profc sssional I

As George Papadopoulos naturally could 
not give a satisfactory account ol his identi
ty and antecedents, the crowd becime 
convinced that he really wx a professional. 
The Greeks are hot-blooded, and Monsieur 
Papadopoulos was greatly in danger of re
ceiving rough ti estaient. In this emerg
ency he confessed his identity, not to the 
crowd, bat to a police offioer, who managed 
to get him to a place ol safety without per
mitting the crowd to discover that they 
had been threating their sovereign.

As a reward tor his cleverness the police 
cfljcer received a military appointment, 
and has now reached the rank of colonel.
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You Pelee Island Winesї

OrderI
I <v1 .......... BE SURE YOU GET OUR BRAND.

While PELBE ISLAND WINE is highly recimmended for L» Grippe, 
Debility, Dyspepsia, etc., etc, it js the only Canadian wine ao 
recommended.

It ia frequently the ease customers ask for onr brands and get a substitute. 

Ask for Our Brand and See You Get It
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3 Months for $20.■
І his includes outfit of books 

and thorough instruction for 
three months in my combina
tion of studies taught in the 
college. Snell’s students get 
employment. Primer free.

Snell’s Business College,
Truro, N. S.
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POULTRY NETTING9 f If you are Interested In 

any of these lines, call or
36, 48, 60, and 72 inches wide.

I ( WIRE FENCING write.36 and 42 inches wide.

WINDOW WIRE CLOTHk.
24, 30, and 36 inches wide.

'-i ICE CREAM FREEZERS!Ü “White Mountain ’ and ‘-Gem,” all sizes.OOMDBHSBD ADTBBTISBMHNTS.

P WIRE FLOWER STANDSaouncement* under this heading not exceeding 
fire lines (about 86 words) cost 86 cents each 
Insertion, ü tre cents extra lor every additional 
Une.

1
In a number of patterns.On Tuesday there was i large xsembl-

SCREEN DOORSI pREMO В. ГАМ K RA,
1 Bull's Eye Camera, 8>4'x8>^, $8.00.
8 Pocket Kodaks, each $6.
2 Tripods, each $2.16.

All new and In good order; 80 per cent.
ofl these. J. ▲. SHARPE,

42 Dock street, 81. John, N. B.

with two ixtra plate The prices are THE LOW- Suitable for any ordinary door.r
ü

EST ever known for first REFRIGERATORSdiscount class good». From the smallest to the largest.

I - APPRENTICE OIRLS w.nted to 
learn drees making. Apply to 

Mltto DALY, 66 City Read.
WANTED Emerson &Eisher.

FOR OUR NEW MARVELLOUSAGENTS».,. blsmoe.r:
dress SPECIALTY CO., 24 Adelaide street, East 
Toronto.

-1 75 Prince William Street.j.
r.

■ ftP||TC-"VICTORIA SIXTY YEARS A ДЬьШО QUEEN.” The book of the year. 
Over one hundred illustrations; elegant bindings;

cm. Proeoectue free to workers. Write 
particulars, tt. M. ROSE A SONS,

Bnctouche Oysters.Tour Turn How 
lot Weather Coming

popular pri 
quickly lor 
Toronto.j

Bum VXD This Wsik:

ao Bbls. Buctoftche Bar OystersWe ofler for sale our 
COMPLETE MODERNA CHAICE!‘ ІІ STUDIO OUTFIT, for 
making Photos any size 

up to 8 x 10, almost new and everything first class. 
Achanch for a Photographer or anyone wanting to 
start in a good paying business, to the latter we 
ran give complete practical Instruction in Modem 
Photography, by onr methods; easy and simple for 
an? one. address the ROBERTSON PHOTO 
SUPPLY COMPANY 94 Germain St, St. John.,

At 19 and S3 King Square.
Yon have finished house cleaning, 
now consider the need of sometifing 
being done for that poor weak body 
ot yours.

J. D. TTJBNER
of honor jSpring: ^ !

TREE’S HYOENIC 
BATH CABINET Lamb,

Lettuce and Radish. 
THOMAS DEAN,

Oity Market.

W1HTEI) Old established wholesale House 
■VAN I Ell wants one or two honest and Is- 
dustrious representatives for this section. Can pay 
a hostler about $12.00 a week to start with. Dbaw*» 
29, Brantford, Ont.

expels all humors and impurities 
from the system by luxurious bath
ing and makes you feel like a new 
being. Used in any room as substi
tute for water bath, the summer 
heat will not trouble you. A boon 
to rheumatics. Price $5.00.

Send 8c. stamp for “Hygenlc Bathing.”
Pbovihcialists welcome when in town. Please call

E. M. TREE, Public Bath Rooms,

ЙЖ81’ іsT' J0HN‘ ”• »•

;:

Ції ТГП Young men and women to help in

Life,” free, to any who write. Rev. T. 8. Llnscott, 
Brantford, Ont.

і

T. O’LEARY,ШДІІТГП RELIABLE MERCHANTS lb WAR I CU each town to handle onr water
proof Cold Water Paint. Five million pounds sold 

States last year. VICTOR KOFOD, 
49 Francis Xavier, Montreal.
P=> United .... ВІТАТЬ DBALIB Of....

Choice Wines and Liquorsat Rothesay for sale or t 
«IIILI1 4* lor the Summer months, 

pleasantly situated house known as the Titus prop
erty about one and a half miles from Rothesay Sta 
tion and within two minutes walk of the Kennebec- 
casls Rent reasonable. Apply to H. .6. Fenety, 
Barrieter-at-Law. Pnmlev Bnlldinv. 84 Atf

: $ Something Choice.That and Ales and Cigari,
H 16 DUKE 8TREBTI have just opened a large invoice 

of choice ....t

CROCKETT’SPerfumes!ШЙЖвімгіі, і. в.,
btif

;J

Catarrh Cure.,MAY 8,1897. An aesortment of Finest French Hair 
Brashes, Tooth Brushes, and Nail Brashes, 
all at lowest prices.

Dkab Sir —* e * Mrs. White and myself are 
very grateiul to yon lor your many acts of kindness 
to our boy, who seems to have improved wonder
fully under your guidance and instruction. He was 
e very short time at tout college when we noticed 
a marked change In bis composition, writing, etc., 
and are gratified to know his time w«s very well 
spent. JACOB WHITE.

Business and Shorthand Catalogues mailed to 
any address.

NO VACATIONS.

A positive cure for 
Catarrh, Colds in 
Head, etc.. Prepar
ed by

THOMAS A CROCKETT,
162 Princess St. Cor. Sydney

Ask your grocer for
'S

W№ Allan’s pharmacy,I yj

u i 1 « The White and Gold Front,
З5 King Street.

Where Physicians' Prescriptions are accurately 
dispensed.fii S KERR & SON.! ;:

Ü
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